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MATER MISERICORDIÆ
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6

Fifth Sunday After Epiphany, Class 2, Green

Fifth Sunday After Epiphany, Class 2, Green

Intentions: 7:30 AM: Celebrant’s Intention
9:30 AM: Joshua De La Cruz (Low Mass)

Intentions: 9:00 AM: Pro Populo
11:00 AM: Celebrant’s Intention (High Mass)

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Propers: St. Romuald, Abbot, Class 3, White
Intention: 8:00 AM: Lusares Family

Propers: St. Romuald, Abbot, Class 3, White
Intention: 6:30 AM: † Rosanne Donovan

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8

Propers: St. John of Matha, Confessor, Class 3, White
Intention 12:00 PM: † Holy Souls in Purgatory

Propers: St. John of Matha, Confessor, Class 3, White
Intention: 6:30 AM: Madison Leigh Grunwald

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

Propers: St. Cyril, Bishop of Alexandria,Doctor, Class 3, White
Intention: 5:30 PM: Myles Andrew Grunwald

Propers: St. Cyril, Bishop of Alexandria,Doctor, Class 3,White
Intention: 8:00 AM: Paul Montanarella

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Propers: St. Scholastica, Virgin, Class 3, White

Propers: St. Scholastica, Virgin, Class 3, White

Intention: 12:00 PM: Agnes Sittnick

Intention: 6:30 AM: Ambrosia Holland

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Propers: The Apparition of Blessed Virgin Mary Immaculate,
Class 3, White
Intention: 8:00 AM: Alan Anderson

Propers: The Apparition of Blessed Virgin Mary Immaculate,
Class 3, White
Intention: 6:30 AM: Vincent Rodriguez

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12

Propers: The Seven Holy Founders of Order of Servants of
Blessed Virgin Mary, Confessors, Class 3, White
Intention: 8:00 AM: Tommy Montanarella

NO MASS

WEEKDAY CONFESSIONS/CONFESIONES ENTRE SEMANA
SUNDAY-FRIDAY/DOMINGO A VIERNES:
Begins 30 minutes before and end 5 minutes
before Mass/Empieza 30 minutos antes y
termina 5 minutos antes de Misa

TUESDAY & THURSDAY/MARTES Y JUEVES:
11AM-11:50 AM AT MATER
WEDNESDAY/MIÉRCOLES:
4:30 PM-5:20 PM AT MATER

SATURDAY/SÁBADO:
7 AM-7:50 AM AT MATER
2 PM-3 PM AT MATER & ST. EDWARD

SIMPLE EXPOSITION/EXPOSICIÓN SIMPLE
MONDAY-FRIDAY/DOMINGO A VIERNES: Right after the 6:30 AM Mass AT ST. EDWARD & after the 5:30 PM Mass AT MATER

COLLECT
In Thine infinite goodness, we beseech Thee, O Lord, to watch
over Thy household, that even as it relies solely upon the hope
of Thy heavenly grace, so it may ever be defended by Thy
protection. Through our Lord.

COLLECTA
Te rogamos, Señor, guardes a tu familia con una continua
piedad, para que sea siempre por ti defendida, pues se apoya
en la sola esperanza de la gracia celestial. Por nuestro Señor.

SUNDAY EPISTLE: Colossians 3. 12-17
Brethren: Put ye on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and
beloved, the bowels of mercy, benignity, humility, modesty,
patience: bearing with one another and forgiving one another,
if any have a complaint against another: even as the Lord hath
forgiven you, so do you also. But above all these things have
charity, which is the bond of perfection: and let the peace of
Christ rejoice in your hearts, wherein also you are called in
one body: and be ye thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in
you abundantly, in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing one
another in psalms, hymns and spiritual canticles, singing in
grace in your hearts to God. All whatsoever you do in word or
in work, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, giving
thanks to God and the Father by Jesus Christ our Lord.

DOMINGO EPÍSTOLA: Col. 3. 12-17
Hermanos: Como escogidos que sois de Dios, santos y
amados, revestíos de entrañas de misericordia, de benignidad,
humildad, modestia, paciencia: sufríos unos a otros y
perdonaos mutuamente, si alguno tiene queja contra otro. Así
como el Señor os ha perdonado, así también hacedlo
vosotros. Mas, sobre todo esto, tened caridad, que es el
vínculo de perfecta perfección. Y triunfe vuestros corazones la
paz de Cristo, a la que fuisteis llamados para formar un solo
cuerpo. Sed agradecidos. La palabra de Cristo, more en
vosotros abundantemente con toda sabiduría; enseñaos y
amonestaos unos a otros, con salmos, himnos y cánticos
espirituales, y cantad de corazón a Dios dándole gracias.
Cualquier cosa que hagáis, sea de palabra o de obra, hacedlo
todo en el nombre de nuestro Señor Jesucristo, dando gracias
a Dios Padre por medio de Jesucristo Señor nuestro.

SUNDAY GOSPEL: Matthew 13. 24-30
At that time Jesus spoke this parable to the multitudes: The
kingdom of heaven is likened to a man that sowed good seed
in his field. But while men were asleep, his enemy came and
oversowed cockle among the wheat, and went his way. And
when the blade was sprung up and had brought forth fruit,
then appeared also the cockle. And the servants of the good
man of the house coming, said to him: Sir, didst thou not sow
good seed in thy field? Whence then hath it cockle? And he
said to them: An enemy hath done this. And the servants said
to him: Wilt thou that we go and gather it up? And he said:
No, lest perhaps, gathering up the cockle, you root up the
wheat also together with it. Suffer both to grow until the
harvest, and in the time of the harvest I will say to the
reapers: Gather up first the cockle and bind it into bundles to
burn, but the wheat gather ye into my barn.

DOMINGO EVANGELIO: Mat. 13. 24-30
En aquél tiempo: Dijo Jesús a las turbas esta parábola: Es
semejante el reino de los cielos a un hombre que sembró
buena simiente en su campo. Y mientras dormían los
hombres, vino cierto enemigo suyo y sembró cizaña en medio
del trigo Y llegándose los criados del padre, le dijeron: Señor,
¿no sembraste buena simiente en tu campo? Pues ¿Cómo
tiene cizaña? Contestóles: Algún enemigo mío ha hecho esto.
Replicaron los criados. Replicaron los criados: ¿Quieres que
vayamos a recogerla? No, les respondió, no sea que al
arrancar la cizaña, arranquéis con ella el trigo, Dejad crecer
uno y otra hasta la siega; que al tiempo de siega diré a los
segadores: Coged primero la cizaña y atadla en manojos para
quemarla; mas el trigo guardadlo en mi granero.

PARISH STAFF / PERSONAL DE LA PARROQUIA
Rev. Fr. Passo, Pastor (habla español)
pastor@phoenixlatinmass.org
Rev. Fr. Masutti, Assistant Pastor (habla español)
asstpastor@phoenixlatinmass.org
Rev. Fr. Portzer, Assistant Pastor
phoenix3rd@protonmail.com
Sacramental Emergencies (Registered Parishioners Only):
520-428-2978

Mrs. Michelle Rodriguez, Office Manager
Mrs. Mabel Sturino, Office Assistant (habla español)
Mrs. Valerie Villa, Office Assistant
office@phoenixlatinmass.org
Mr. Patrick Williams, Choir Director
choir@phoenixlatinmass.org
Mr. John Gartonzavesky, Maintenance Manager
john@phoenixlatinmass.org

Office Hours:
Tuesday: 12 PM - 4 PM; Wednesday-Friday: 9 AM-4 PM; Saturday: 9 AM-1 PM; Sunday & Monday: Closed
Please note the Parish Office is located at Mater Misericordiæ Catholic Church.

NOTES FROM THE PASTOR
◊ Flocknote from Fr. Passo: In the autobiography of St. Anthony Mary Claret, he shares a disheartening meditation he once had in
which he saw his own particular judgment. There present was Christ, the Judge, and the devil making accusations. The devil was
laughing at Christ and pointing at St. Anthony Claret saying “You spelt your blood for this man and yet, all his life he chose to serve
me! I never gave my life for him nor spelt my blood, but he chose to serve me.” In seeing this the Saint reformed his life but for
us, I fear that the devil is having a similarly good laugh in regard to this satanic conference in Scottsdale. Why? Because of the division and strife, it has caused amongst many Catholics here in the diocese. There are some that still wish to attend the public protests despite the Bishop’s wishes. This past week I spoke to a good friend of mine who is a renowned Exorcist. I asked him which
prayer would be more efficacious? To attend the protests against the Bishop’s wishes or to spend time in front of the Blessed Sacrament at our parishes as the Bishop has instructed us to do. He reminded me that this battle is not against flesh and blood but
against principalities and powers and that the devils only submit when prayer is united to proper authority. Not only is the prayer
more efficacious when it is united to the will of the Bishop but the Exorcist also shared that it is even harmful to the soul of the
person who tries to take on the devil without lawful authority. There very well could be spiritual repercussions for those who
attend without the Bishop’s authority. Finally, he shared with me his own personal experience in a diocese he used to work in, in
which the satanic groups were offering black masses. When the public protests stopped, and the satanic group failed to get publicity, so did their black masses. Let us follow the words of St. Ignatius of Antioch whose feast we just celebrated last week when
he said: “Allow nothing whatsoever to exist among you that can give rise to division. In the same way that the Lord was wholly
one with the Father and never acted independently of him, so you yourselves, never act independently of your bishop and clergy.”

◊ Confirmation Update: Dear Faithful, I am very happy to inform you that Bishop Olmsted has graciously accepted our invitation
to confer confirmations in the extraordinary form! This is a tremendous blessing for us especially under the current circumstances
which goes to show once again the Bishop's exceptional pastoral care towards our community and his willingness to provide the
old rites for those in his diocese. I know that there has been great unrest regarding the uncertainty of the Latin Mass but as long
as we have Bishops like Bishop Olmsted, we can be assured that they will do everything in their power to help us. I have asked
for Bishop Olmsted himself since this will most likely be his last time. Therefore, I encourage you to take advantage of this great
blessing if you or your children have not been confirmed. If you have not yet registered for reception of the Sacraments please
do so by emailing ccd@phoenixlatinmass.org .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
◊ Today’s Mass in the Hymnal:
72 Proper of the Mass
◊ Call to Unite in Spiritual Warfare: Let us join Bishop Olmsted
in increased prayer and sacrifice with Eucharistic adoration.
On Friday, February 11th, we will have Simple Exposition after
the Masses at 6:30AM (St. Edward) and 8:00AM (Mater).
On Friday, February 11th and Saturday, February 12th:
• Mater Misericordiæ will be open for silent prayer from
9:00AM-4:00PM.
• at both churches we will have Simple Exposition from
3:00PM-4:00PM.
◊ Low Gluten Host: Please approach the communion rail at
the end of distribution & hold up one finger so Father
knows to give you a low gluten host.
◊ Addition of 8am Mass: An additional Mass has been added
to the schedule on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Please
see the front of the bulletin for the location of each of these
Masses.
◊ Ladies Group: There will be an informational meeting for
the re-establishment of our ladies group, led by Fr. Portzer
this Saturday, February 12th, at 9AM in the church hall at
Mater Misericordiæ. Please attend if interested!

◊ Extra Precautions: Because a satanic conference will be held
in Scottsdale from February 11th-13th, there will be extra precautions from now until the event, especially at the time of
distribution of the Holy Eucharist. After receiving, there is no
reason to leave the church and we ask that you return to your
seat for the remainder of the Mass. Thank you for your cooperation!
◊ Baptism: We would like to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Maxwell on the baptism of their daughter last week. Please
keep the Maxwell family in your prayers. Thank you!
◊ Baptisms: If you are a registered parishioner and are looking
to have your child(ren) baptized, please contact Mrs. Villa in
the parish office for the requirements. We recommend doing
this two months in advance from the babies due date.
◊ Marriage Inquires: If you are a registered parishioner and
are looking get married, please contact the Mr. & Mrs. Cano at
marriage@phoenixlatinmass.org for the requirements. We
recommend doing this at least 9-months in advance from your
desired marriage date.
◊ Flocknote: Sign up for our parish’s Flocknote through our
website to receive all the latest news and schedule updates.

◊ St. Anne’s Homeschool Apostolate: S.A.H.A offers resources
and activities for Mater Misericordiae homeschool families. Take
part in monthly feast day celebrations, field trips, weekly park
days, end of school year potluck party and beginning of school
year mass for homeschoolers and more! Please email homeschool@phoenixlatinmass.org for more information and registration form. All members must complete safe environment
training before attending any events.
◊ Men Needed to Sing: The choir has immediate openings for
tenor and bass voices. New members must be able to match
pitch (“carry a tune”), blend well with other voices, and commit
to rehearsals 7:00–8:45PM every Tuesday. A brief placement
audition is required for the mixed choir. The average time commitment is about four hours per week. The men’s schola also
has openings. The average commitment for the schola is about
six hours per week. Men who participate in both choirs should
be available for eight hours per week on average. Like last year,
a special “mega schola” will sing for the Easter Triduum, including men from both choirs, former members, and other parishioners. Rehearsals will take place after Sunday High Mass at
Mater Misericordiae, 11:00AM–1:00PM. March 13, 20, and 27,
Saturday, April 9, 9:00AM–11:00AM, and about ten hours of
rehearsals and services during Holy Week. Please send a message to choir@phoenixlatinmass.org if interested in any of these
ensembles.

ANUNCIOS
◊ Café y Donas: Los Caballeros de Colón estaran patrocinando café y donas despues de la Misa de 9AM en San Eduardo.
Habra un buen café colombiano de marca Lifeboat debajo
del pabellón. Por favor únete a nosotros para una convivencia parroquial. Aunque no es requerido, una donación sera
muy agradecida.
◊ Comunión: Recuerden que al recibir la Sagrada Eucaristía,
deben arrodillarse si es posible, inclinar la cabeza hacia atras
solo un poco, cerar los ojos, y extender la lengua. No se dice
“Amen” despues de recibir.
◊ Respuestas durante Misa Rezada: En Mater Misericordiæ
y San Eduardo no se acostumbra que los fieles respondan
en voz alta. Dejen que sólo los monaguillos respondan.
◊ Precauciones de Seguridad: Habrá una conferencia satanica en Scottsdale el 11-13 de Febrero y por esta razón, habrán precauciones adicionales de ahora hasta el evento,
especialmente durante la distribución de la Sagrada Eucharistia. Despues de recibir, no hay razón para salirse de la
iglesia y les pedimos que regresen a su asiento y se queden
adentro de la iglesia por el resto de la Misa. Gracias por su
cooperación!

◊ Altar Server Training:
• Low Mass: Every Saturday following the 8:00AM Mass at
Mater Misericordiæ and conducted by one of the priests.
Registering beforehand is not required and is open to men
and boys who have made their First Holy Communion
(those 18 and older must have completed Safe Environment
Training prior to beginning). Send Low Mass Altar Server
Training questions to: office@phoenixlatinmass.org
• High Mass: High Mass altar server training provided by
Head M.C. Mr. David Montoya and will usually take place on
the first Saturday of each month from 9:30-11:15AM. Check
the online calendar for the location. Direct all High Mass
inquiries to: serverguild@phoenixlatinmass.org
◊ Youth Group: There will be a youth group and family kickball
and cookout on February 26th from 4-7PM. Please check your email for details and send your family's RSVP to Emily Daly
at youth@phoenixlatinmass.org.
◊ Coffee & Doughnuts at St. Edward!: The Knights of Columbus
will be sponsoring Coffee and Doughnuts at St. Edward under
the pavilion after the 9:00 AM Mass featuring premium Lifeboat
Colombian coffee. Your generous donations are appreciated, but
all are welcome. Please join us!

For your continued growth in holiness and piety, we
encourage you to attend Mass during the week.

◊ Parish Ministries: Please visit our website for a list of all offi◊ Upcoming Feast Days:
cial parish ministries phoenixlatinmass.org/ministries.
February 9th, St. Cyril, Bishop of Alexandria
February 10th, St. Scholastica
*Please silence your cell phone. Thank you.
February 11th, Apparition of Blessed Virgin Mary Immaculate

